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I
x its n1os elementary form the 

measurement of the attenuation of 
. a telephone or t Jearaph cir uit 

consi. ts of n1ea uri1 CT the power de
livered to the line at the transmitting 
end and of measuring the power de
livered b. tl e line at the r ceiving end. 
The attenuation-fr qu ncy characteri. -
tic of a line is obtained by repeating 
these mea. ·urement at a ·uitable num
ber of knff\Vll frequen ies. 

In making the, e mea.·ure1nent. , the 
impedance of the load to which the 
line deli ver·s e11ergy i.· generall y  made 
equal lo or 1natched to the hara ·ter·
istic impedance of th line which can 
u.·ually he con.·idered as a pure resi. t
ance ·without appreciahl rror. If this 
matching condition i: met, th power 
cl livered by the , ource of energy to the 
line is identical with the po\ver which 

*Chief Engineer, General Hadio Company. 
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the same sour ·e would deliver to the 
load. ·were the latter conn cted to the 
·ource in place of the line. Purther

more, wh n th Jin i connec ed be
tween the . ource and the load the 
voltage acro.'s its jnput terminals and 
the voltage aero . ·  the load terminal.· 
may he u ed a. an indicati n of the 
power receiv d and delivered, ina, much 
as the. e voltage. ar impr ,', ed upon 
cir ·uit. of qual i1np dance. 

In pra tice, therefore, the 1nea. ure
n1ent of line attenuation is effected by 
terminating the line m a .·uitahle 
Joad impedanc and in measuring the 
,-oltage. · across its input and output 
terminals. From the ratio of the ·e two 
voltage , the attenuation of th line, in 
tran, mi ion units, i,· obtained by the 
foll wing equation : 

\� ao ] v in l 'l ] � · = :z. og10 -- c c i ne . .  

Vont 
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J1'wcrm 1. Apparatus and connection for measuring line attenuation by the modification of th 
standard m th d de ·cribed in the a ompanying artic�e 
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THE GENERAL RADIO ExPERUIENTER 

In pra tice, the voltag at the re
ceiving end of the line generally ha 
magnitude so small that it cannot be 
mea ured by any available calibrated 
in trum nt. It i cu tomary, therefore 
to re o ·t "to a ub titution method ii 
which a calibrated attenuator, having 
the am irnpeda ce c aracteristi as 
the line i u ·ed at the r c iving ter
minal. The arr ng ment of circuit i 

hown in Figure 1. 
Th att nuator r c iv n rgy from 

a ource imilar to that connected to 
the tran mitting end of the line. The 
voltage across the input terminal of 
the atte uator i adju ted to be equal 
to the voltage aero the input termi
nal of the li e; hence, a the i pe -
ances are equal , the power delivered is 
the same in ea h ca e. An amplifier 
having an input impedance equal to 
the characteri tic line impedance, and 
therefore suitable for u e a a oad, is 
connected alternat ly to the line and 
to the calibrated a enuator, and the 
la ter adju ted until the output of the 
amplifier as indicated by any uitable 
in trument i the rune for both con
nection. . When thi condition i 
reached , the voltage et up aero s the 
load by the line i equal to the known 
voltage et up acr the am.e load by 
the calibrated attenuator. For con-

enience, the latter is calibrated in 
transmis ion unit · - generally in deci
bel - and hence, the att nuation of 
the line is indicated dire tly by the 
et ting of the attenuator 

As ha already been not d the cali
b ated attenuator mu t have he ame 

AMPLIFIER 

characteri tic impedance as the lin . 
Thi condition applie only to the in
put terminals of the attenuator and 
it is impo ed in order that equal volt
age aero s the input to the line and the 
input to the ttenuator hall indicate 
equal amount of powe ·. 'Vhen thi 
condit ion is met, it i apparent that th 
calibrated attenuator presents the ame 
impedance to the e ondary our e a 
would the load, v er the econdary 
sourc an d the load connected directly 
together . 

Provided th· t the i npu impedan e 
of the attenuator i the ame a the 
load impedance, it is unneces ary for 
the output impedance of the attenuator 
to match the load impedan , ina -
much a the indicated att nuation for 
any etting refer to the actual ratio 
between the power upplied to the 
at enuator and the power delivered by 
the attenuator to he load. In other 
words, in tho e attenuation network 
which pre ent a con tant impedan e to 
the source only (i. e., L-type ne works) 
the lo due to the impedance mis
match on the load ide is included in 
t e calibration. 

In making the mea urement outlined 
in the preceding discussion it i , of 
cour e, neces ary to be ure that the 
frequen y of the current uppli d to the 
line and the frequency of the current 
supplied to the calibrated attenuator 
are id ntical . In order to avoid the 
nece sity for repeatedly making thi 
ad justment, and al o to permit 
the mea urement to be made in ca e 

POWER-LEVEL 
INDICATOR 

(Continued on page 7) 

ATTENUATION 
BOX 

FIGURE 2.. A method of measuring line attenuation like that of Figure 1 x ept that an amplifier 
r pJacc. h . clllator a the r c iving nd of the line 
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SIMPLIFIED lNDUCTA CE C LCULA IONS 

G_By J Al\tlE K. CLAPP* 

W
HILE much materi· l ha b en 
published on the alculation of 
the inductance of coil , t the 

forn1ulae given are in rreneral not con-
enient for engineering u e. Two dif

ficultie are encountered in applyi g 
th 1·csult i engi eering practice, one 
b ing the involv d com utation and 
the other the fact that difference in 
form and wire ize and error in the 
1nea urement of the e factor intro
duce rror in the alculation whi h 
larg ly vitiate the utility of prec1 e 

Tables of the values of N agaoka's 
correction factor have been prepared, 
but require con iderable ti e to u e 
due to the nee ity for interpolation . 
The table value may be plott cl in the 
form of a curve, but a more o venient 
interpolation i made 
po ible by plotting 
these value on logar
ithmic cale , a ha 
been done in Figur 

dEZtE±B700 

formulae. 
1"'or ingle-layer coil at radi fre

quen i (and, with li0ht modification 
for bank-wound coil ) K agaoka' for
mula probably i the be t for general 
engineering u e. Whil neglecting the 

hape and ize of the cro -sec 10n of 
th wire the elf-capacity of the wind
ing and the variation of inductance due 
to . l in-eff t, it may hown that th 

8. Where much 
ork of thi type 

is done, the 
ca l e  ma y 

be tran fer
red to a 
sl ide-
r ule 

-
formula gives about as good results for 
high-fr quency inductance a can 

��

e

��11111-11�1-1111111 
obtained. --

r -

* gin er, G neral Radio mpan -
_ 

'" 

-

the · ' . Bur au of tandards and the 
Proc eding.· of the In titute of Radio 
:En :rineer . 

PI . HE 1. Jnductan e of coi]s 
clo J. • w und n eneral 
llad"o T P •• 577 Form a a 
fun t. n of the numb r 
of urn. and different 

iz . of double- ilk
cover <l wir . Table 
I give the num 
ber of turn 
for thi 
forn1 
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4 THE GEKER.-'\L RADIO E "PERlMENTER 

. 
inche. , n i. the number of turn. , 
b i the l ngth of the winding in 
inche , and K i �a<Yaoka' or
rection factor whi h a function 

100 w u 
z of (2ba) or the ratio f diameter to 

Jength of the winding. 50 � 
u 
:::> If no i. the number of turn per 

inch, th inductance and ratio of 
diam t r to length are more 01 -

eniently given by : 
0 10 20 30 40 50 

NUMBER OF TURNS 

0 � 

L=0.1003a2nnuK, 
FrcrRB 'i. Jnductanc of coi1s wound on General 
Hadio 'l'YPE :n7 Form with double-silk-cover d 
�wire in which the turns have been eq11a1ly spaced in 
order to fill th '?-inch wincling space. Her , 110 = ).111 

microhenr.y (2) 
or L = 0.02.5ld2n:noK, 

rn1 rohenry. (3) 
�o that no r f r n e to printed mat 1·ial 
is required. 

The formulae given here wh n car -
fuJly appli d, give value. of inductanc 
to within about two p r c nt. for singl -
lay r oils and to within about fiv per 
cent. f r four-layer bank-\ ound coil. 
f r frequ ncie. where the coil would 
. erve a. normal tuned-circuit l rnent .. 

The gen ral formula is 

L= O.lOOSa2n2K m1 rohenrys (1) b 
where a I. radiu. of ·t mean turn 111 

g � � � I ' I 11 I 1 I I I I 11 I I \ ' I I I I 1 I I 11 I I I t I I I I I I I 1 I 1 1 r 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 
0 . �  � �  "? � � � °? �  

� � � I II '\ 11 II , 111 I I J I I " I 1 I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
0 
.,., 

where 
�a = 2anu 

=
duo 

h n n 
nun1enc (4) 

and d i the diame er f the rn an 
turn in in he . . 

Given the ize of wire and it. insula
tion and the dian1eter of the coil form, 
n,, a wound, i. found from Table I and 

dno · 

d.l d f d · cl -- is r a 1 y compute or an. e ir 
1l 

number of turn .. Read the corresp nd
ing Yalu of K from the . ·ca.l . a the 
left. The indu ·tan ·e is 
then asily comput d by 
means of the :lid -rul.e. 

F1 . nu;  8. Yalues of _ 

cl.fl' 1 f 'Za 1 · r nt vn ues o - = 

IQ 
II I I I \ I I I I I 

I I 

IJ 

� � 
� �- '<t. � 

1111 l1hliliidp111111ilt1t1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1111� 'I' 1 r 1111 1 1 111111r 1111 
0. � � J N � � (jl_o ..... c: 

I I I 
� 

C\I -c:s 

� ... �----� 
li1!11l1lil1filililililal1llf , , , , , , , I I I I 1 I I 

� � 0 0 

�l.o ___ ,.._.,,.��� 
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turns, 
ling in 

.'s cor
rnction 

1eter to 

ms per 
atio of 
·e con-

.rys (2) 

irys (3) 

eric ( 4) 

· mean 

insula
il form, 
le I and 

desired 

�spond
at the 

For banked windings of not too great 
depth as compared with the diameter, a 
close approximation for the inductance 
is obtained by using .Vno for the turns 
per inch (where .V is the number of 

1 k ) l 
d.Vno 

f h . f d" Jan -s anc -- or t . e ratio o iam-
n 

eter to length. 
rrJ . 2a dXno 

1en-= --
b n numeric (.5) 

and L=0.02.5ld2S11110K, 
rnicrohenrys (6) 

The nurn ber of turns required for a 
desired value of inductance cannot be 
directly calculated since K varies as n 
is varied. 'Vith given types of wind 
ings experience wiJl indicate an ap
proximate value for the number of 
turns. If the computations are carried 
out and the inductance obtained is 
near the desired value, the correct 
num her of turns to give the desired 
value may be obtained by readjust
ment, since K does not vary rapidly 
with n. \Vhere many values are re
quired it is simpler to calculate a suf
ficient num her of values for a curve. 
The required values may then be read 

nm :J. Yalues of :'\agaoka·. con tant K for off directly. (See Figures 
'la 11110 1 . 1 . 1 1 and 2, for example.) erent value· of - = - on a 06ant im1c sea e /j II 

.D ____ ,..� c: s: ""C1 
. � .,./ ..,, 
! � C! � 

C! 
N 
o. 

T.-\BLE I 
\\ 1XDTXG D . .\T.\ F'OH C1,os1<:LY ".OL"\O Co11.s 

�IZE 
OF 

WIRE 
B & f' 

--
20 
22 
24 
26 
28 
:�o 
3!l 

Tun,.;,; PE1i b•CH 

TOT.U. 
T n,.;,; 

FOH 
FULL 

2-1,.;CH 
FortM 

E 11Si nglelDouble Single 
I
Double Dou-name Silk , 'ilk Cotton Cottcin :bleSilk ------

29 27 2;') 27 er _,') ;)Q 
36 :14 �30 . .'.) 3-� 30 IH 
4.'.i -i.a 38 -n 3.'.i 76 
.?7 .5!l -t..5 .50 -t.l �w 
71 ()-1< .?3 GO ,�8 !)(j 
88 80 (l6 71 .'5;5 llO 

HO 9.5 76 8-t. c� J- l'l-t. 

E�A\f PLJ�S OF CALC LATIONS 
Given: Form <liameter=2.7.5 inches 

(General Radio Company TYPE 577 
Form) . 'Vire size=Xo. 20 double-silk
covered. Find: The i nductance for coil 
of 35 turns. 

Procedure: Jn Table I find no= 25 
(2.75+ 2-)25 rl no 2.5 

= l. 99 
n 35 

. d /lo l 
From scales, opposite 1.99 for-, rea.< 

11 

1!1I1I1I1j1I1I1 I 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 l 1 I l1111l1111l1111I1111I1111l1111I11 I I I 1 I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 
0 
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6 THE GE ERAL RADIO E ,..PERIME '!'ER 

FOR MEASUREMENTS 
OF ATTENUATION 

OSCILLATOR 

TYPE 377-B 
Lo'W·Frequenc 

Oscillator 

$ 50.00 

Covers frequency range [ 20-70,000 ep . with 
gCX>d waveform. Suitable for u:.e at tran ·mitting 
and receiving end of line. 

POWER-LEVEL 
INDICATOR 

TYPE 586-A 
Po'l.Ver-Level 

Indicator 

$60.00 
Ideal for measuring ollage input to line and to 
attenuation hox. CalibraLed in db between -10 
and +3 db. 

ATTENUATION BOXES 

TYPE 29 

. ��" . . ,;� .. 
.. . . . . .... .-. .· .'. � . 
'. ) ' '; : ... .. ' '!' 

. - ' ' 
TYPE 249 

Several different t pe.'> are available '\ ith L-• 
- , I l-, and balanced-H-type section:s. Th re is 

ne to meet ever ne d. See atal g F- 2 for 
further in formation. 

OUTPUT METERS 

TYPE 486 
01-itput Meter 

$38.00 

A convenient: instrument for indicating the 
power delivered by the load amplifier Ac urate 
over audio-frequency band. 

CATALOG F-X2 
describe.� all of these instruments tn detail. /\ k 
for a copy on your business letterhead. It's free to 
engineers and other interested persons. 

GENERAL RADIO COMPA Y 
CAMBRIDGE A MASSACHUSETTS 

K=0.526 
L = 0.0251X(2.79)2X35 X 25 X 0.526 

= 90. 0 microhenry . 
For a rough estimate, the lia1neter 

of the form ID.: y oft n be taken a the 
diameter of a turn. In the abo e ex-

arnpl thi pro edure give 
dno = 1.965, 

n 
K=0.530 and L=88 
whi h differ from th 
by about 2.5 per cent. 

microhenry , 
prev ou value 

For banlr-wound coil 
as f ollo" s: 

an xample i 

Given: d=2.75, no=25, /V=4, and 
n=200 

Th 
(C>.75 + .!_)25 X4 

d "t\ no 25 
n = --'-��� �-'-��-, n 200 

= .455. 

From Figur 3, K = 0.60-1 

Th n L=0.0251X(2.75+ 2�)2x4 

X25 X200 X 0.604 = 2570 mi roh nry .. 

Many xp rim nt r an many eng1-
n r. "d ·i n" inductor by gue incr 
at th r of turn , the p eli g 
off wire until the orrect value of 
induct n e i obt ined rather than go 
to the trou 1 f u i ng h u ual t bl 
and formulas. Our experience with 

h ID thod d crib d h r pro con-
clu ively tha much tim an l ffort 
are av d by calculating th <l ir d 
va]u of inductanc b fore th coil i 
wound. 

R p I T 
D E PRIN 'I f Mr. 1 pp' arti l 
J_ \_ have be n prepar don b nd pap r 
f r th u e of our w1 engin ring 
department and a few extra copie are 
a ailable. Th bond paper ill tand 
handling rn u h b tter than th paper 
on which th Experirnenter i print d. 

copy of th r print may be ad with.
out charge by writing to the Gen r I 
Radio Company. 
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HORTON: ATTENUATION MEA UREMENT 
(Continued from page 92) 

where a dupl icate ource may not be 
available at the receiving end, it i 
possible to carry out th e mea urement 
as indicated in Fio· re 2. In thi figure 
it will be note l that the cillator of 
l?igure 1 i replaced by an amplifier 
which may be conne ted to the line 
whenever he load i connected to the 

utpu of th alibrated attenuator. 

The amplification of thi econdary 
ource amplifi r i adju ted until the 

voltag aero he input end of the at-
tenuat r at the receiving terminal i 
the ame a the voltage acros the input 
end of the line at the tran mitting 
t rminal . In thi ca e, it i. a1 par nt 

hat the frequency of the curren de
li ered to the at enuator must be 
ide tica with the frequency delivered 

o the line. One objection to thi method 
Ii in he fact that the wave upplied 

o the attenuator may fail to duplicate 
exac ly the wave up plied to the lin , 

due to the pre ence of interference 
pi ked up by the lat er. 

t Mhould be noted in connection 
with the alternative , our e of local 

current jut des rib d, tha it i un
necessary for the inpu impedance of 
the econdary ource am plifier to 
mat h the li p dance , ina mu h a 
the effi.ci l cy of tl i connection play 
no part in the mea urernen . I hould 
further be pointed out that i i quite 
unnec ary to know the gain or am
plification of the ource amplifier or of 
the load amplifier u e in making the 
voltage comparison; the frequency 
characteri tic of the e amplifi r are, 
con equently, of no importan e in on
nection with he a tenua ion m a ure
ment, provided that the gain is ade
qua e at all frequencie . 

To ummarize he r quir nt irn-
po ed on the mea urinO' quipment, 
therefore, we note that the calibrate<;). 
attenuator must be designed o a. to 
have the am input impedance as the 
line with which it i to be compared, 
and that the imp da ce of the voltag -
indicating am_pli:fier, which i connected 
alternately to the l"ne and to the cali
brated attenuator, must match thi 
characteri ic imp <lane . 

MIS CELLA 
CARDIOTACHO fETER 

IN th .July, 1930, i u of the E. ·
perimenter, Iloratio W. Lamson 

described an in trument called the 
cardiotachometer which e built in 
collaboration with Paul Bauer, for 
mea urement of a patient' heart at 
rest or during exercise. 

Two of our reader have written that 
a imilar in trume t a de cribed by 

r. Ern. t P. Bo in th rch'i'ves of 
Internal Medicine for March , 1928. 
Mr. T,amson did not then know of Dr. 
Boa ' cardiota hometer r he would 
have referred to it, ina uc1 as it had 
many f ature he found n y to 

make hi in trument work ati fac
torily. 

The in tr ment e eloped by 
Dr. Boa :: t Montefior Ho pital in 
New York City while he wa the 
medical director of that institution. 
From the out e , Dr. Benjam i n Lie
bowitz wa a s ciated with him in he 
work . They were fortunate in btaining 
help in the design and construction 
of he amplifier from Dr. Alfred N. 
Gold mith and .Juliu Weinberger, 
Theodore A. mith, and orge Rod
win of the Radio orporation of 
America. Sub equent d velopment of 
the in trument were worked ou by Dr. 

illiam \V. Macalpine, at that t' e 
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fellow in the departmen of physics at 
Columbia L"niYer ·ity. 

Dr. ll a.· has giv n u.· a great d al of 
inf rnut ion about tl e us of th ap
p ar atus and anyone intere ·ted in heart 
measurement should read the re ult. 
o f  hi. rnea urements in the followin · 

arti le. : Boa and Goldschmidt, · Co n 
t in uo us Recording of the Heart Rate 
J)uring Operatio n ,· , · Journal ..clmerfra11 
Jiedical _fssociation, XCIY (1930), 
1210; Boas and "'ei.·s, "The Heart 
Rat l)urinc.,. Sl ep as J)etermined hy 
the Cardiotachomeler " J 011r11al.1 meri
can .Aledical �h-. ociation, XCII (1929), 
21 62 ; Boa. and Gold, hmidt, I<.linische 
IJToc!ten.c;chrift, L.- (1930), 1115; and 
Boa . "The Yentrieular Rale in Auricu

lar Fibrillation Studi s ,,·ith h Car-
liotachomet r," _j merican l-Ieart Jour

nal, IY (1929), 449. 

PH.EC' JS! WA\. E IETERS 

O'i\7NER of Ge11eral H.adio TYPE 
224 . TYPE 224-A, and TYPE 224-I� 

re i. ion 'Yaverneter · will he intere. ·te<l 
in knowing that we ha Ye j 11st completed 
the preparation of a new jnstruction 
hook to o,·er :dl tlue instrument .. 
lf you ha Ye one of these precision 
"'·ayernetcr.-. you are entitled to a eop.'· 
without elm rgc. Please mention th 
type nmnhcr and serial 1 un1ber of your 
,·aycn1eter in your request. 

Vor, �lVIE CoNTROLs 

A C �ORDIXG to smn of the General 
� Radio 01npany' · a lYertising au 
articl on the u e of volum - ontrols 
in high-qualit. sound . ·y. tern.· was to 
h�n e app ar d this 1nonth. Unfortu
nately, it ha.· been n .·,·ar:v to po,·t
pone th appearanc of th i. · arti ·le 
to a future issue of the E.rperimenter. 
'Ve hope that no reader has been 
i.11 011vcnic11 rl � 

S TPERHETER D NE 

ENGINEERS working on the d e.si 0·11 
of ·uperheterodyn r ceiv rs can 

now obtain a . pe ial indu tor for 
co,·ering the range between 200 kc. and 
150 k . with th TYPE 403-C Stand
ard- ignai G nerator. Thi.· mak s it 
po sible to make sele tivity and s n i
tivity n1 asur rnents on the intermedi
ate-frequency amplifi r. 

The ne,�· inductor, '"'·hen u n  ali
brated. i.· de ignated TYPE 40�3-PS and 
is priced· at $16.00; "'"hen calibrated,it i · 

d signated TYPE -J.03-Q > and is priced 
at $24.00. For other not applying to 
additiona 1 ind uctor·s. plea. ·e ref r to 
Catalog F. p�ge 90. If you haven't 
a copy, a. k us· for Catalog F-XC>. 

The General Radio Experirnenter is published 
monthly to furnish useful information about the 
radio and electrical laboratory apparatus manu
factured by the General Radio Company. It is 
sent without charge to interested persons. Re
quests should be addressed to the 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
CAMBRIDGE A:, MASSACHUSETTS 

RUMFORD PRESS 
CONCORD. N. H. 
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